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Prelude 
 

Processional Hymn Please Stand               “How Great Thou Art” 

O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder  

    Consider all the works Thy hand hath made, 

    I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,  

    Thy pow’r throughout the universe displayed; 

~Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee, How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

  Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee, How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
 

When through the woods and forest glades I wander,  

    I hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees; 

    When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur  

    And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze; ~Then… 
 

But when I think that God, His Son not sparing,  

    Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in, 

    That on the cross my burden gladly bearing  

    He bled and died to take away my sin; ~Then… 
 

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation  

    And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! 

    Then I shall bow in humble adoration  

    And there proclaim: “My God, how great Thou art!” ~Then…. 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 801 -Text: Carl Gustaf Boberg 1859-1940, tr. Stuart W. K. Hine 1899-1989; 

Tune: Swedish, arr. Stuart W. K. Hine; ©1981 Manna Music; Used by permission; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386. 

 

Invocation 
In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Matthew 28:19b 

     Amen. 

 

Confession and Absolution 

Our help is in the name of the LORD, 

     Who made heaven and earth.       Psalm 124:8 

Come, let us walk in the light of the LORD, 

     That He may teach us His ways and that we may walk in His paths. Isaiah 2:3, 5 

Since God graciously calls all people to come to Him to receive His love and life through 

repentance of sin and faith in His gift of forgiveness, let us confess our sin, take refuge in His 

mercy, and seek His grace for the sake of His Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

     Most merciful God, we come before You at Your gracious invitation. We repent of our  

     sins in thought, word, and deed, both what we have done against Your Law and what  

     we have failed to do in faithfulness to Your Law. We have not loved You with our  
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     whole being. We have failed to love our neighbors. We plead through the deliverance of  

     Your Son’s suffering and death, forgive us our sins, and give us the will to choose life in  

     His name. Amen. 

“The word is very near you. It is in your mouth and in your heart, so that you can do it.” In the 

stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ, and by His authority, I forgive you all your 

sins in the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. You are free.  

     Amen. Thanks be to God. 

 

The Prayer 
The Lord be with you. 

     And also with you. 

Let us pray. O merciful Lord, You did not spare Your only Son but delivered Him up for us all. 

Grant us courage and strength to take up the cross and follow Him, who lives and reigns with You 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

     Amen. 

 

Hymn of Praise Please Be Seated            “I, the Lord of Sea and Sky” 

 I, the Lord of sea and sky, I have heard My people cry. All who dwell in deepest sin,  

       My hand will save. I who made the stars of night, I will make their darkness bright. 

    Who will bear My light to them? Whom shall I send? 

~Here I am Lord, Is it I Lord? I have heard You calling in the night.  

   I will go Lord, if You lead me. I will hold Your people in my heart. 
 

I, the Lord of snow and rain, I have born my peoples pain. I have wept for love of them,  

    They turn away. I will break their hearts of stone, Give them hearts for love alone.  

    I will speak My word to them, Whom shall I send? ~Here I am… 
 

 I, the Lord of wind and flame, I will tend the poor and lame. I will set a feast for them,  

      My hand will save Finest bread I will provide, Till their hearts be satisfied.  

    I will give My life to them, Whom shall I send? ~Here I am…. 
Here I Am, Lord-Text & Tune: Daniel L. Schutte b.1947;  

©1981 OCP Publications; Christian Copyright License International #1217384 

 

Old Testament Reading              Deuteronomy 30:15–20 
15“See, I have set before you today life and good, death and evil. 16If you obey the commandments 

of the LORD your God that I command you today, by loving the LORD your God, by walking in his 

ways, and by keeping his commandments and his statutes and his rules, then you shall live and 

multiply, and the LORD your God will bless you in the land that you are entering to take possession 

of it. 17But if your heart turns away, and you will not hear, but are drawn away to worship other gods 

and serve them, 18I declare to you today, that you shall surely perish. You shall not live long in the 

land that you are going over the Jordan to enter and possess. 19I call heaven and earth to witness 

against you today, that I have set before you life and death, blessing and curse. Therefore choose 

life, that you and your offspring may live, 20loving the LORD your God, obeying his voice and 

holding fast to him, for he is your life and length of days, that you may dwell in the land that 

the LORD swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.” 

This is the Word of the Lord. 

     Thanks be to God. 

 



The Epistle                 Philemon 1–21 
1Paul, a prisoner for Christ Jesus, and Timothy our brother, 

To Philemon our beloved fellow worker 2and Apphia our sister and Archippus our fellow soldier, 

and the church in your house: 
3Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
4I thank my God always when I remember you in my prayers, 5because I hear of your love and of 

the faith that you have toward the Lord Jesus and for all the saints, 6and I pray that the sharing of 

your faith may become effective for the full knowledge of every good thing that is in us for the sake 

of Christ. 7For I have derived much joy and comfort from your love, my brother, because the hearts 

of the saints have been refreshed through you. 
8Accordingly, though I am bold enough in Christ to command you to do what is required, 9yet for 

love's sake I prefer to appeal to you—I, Paul, an old man and now a prisoner also for Christ 

Jesus— 10I appeal to you for my child, Onesimus, whose father I became in my 

imprisonment. 11(Formerly he was useless to you, but now he is indeed useful to you and to me.) 12I 

am sending him back to you, sending my very heart. 13I would have been glad to keep him with me, 

in order that he might serve me on your behalf during my imprisonment for the gospel, 14but I 

preferred to do nothing without your consent in order that your goodness might not be by compulsion 

but of your own accord. 15For this perhaps is why he was parted from you for a while, that you might 

have him back forever, 16no longer as a bondservant but more than a bondservant, as a beloved 

brother—especially to me, but how much more to you, both in the flesh and in the Lord. 
17So if you consider me your partner, receive him as you would receive me. 18If he has wronged you 

at all, or owes you anything, charge that to my account. 19I, Paul, write this with my own hand: I will 

repay it—to say nothing of your owing me even your own self. 20Yes, brother, I want some benefit 

from you in the Lord. Refresh my heart in Christ. 
21Confident of your obedience, I write to you, knowing that you will do even more than I say. 22At 

the same time, prepare a guest room for me, for I am hoping that through your prayers I will be 

graciously given to you. 

This is the Word of the Lord. 

     Thanks be to God. 

 

Gradual Hymn             “All People That on Earth Do Dwell” 

All people that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice.  

    Him serve with mirth, His praise forthtell; Come ye before Him and rejoice. 
 

Know that the Lord is God indeed; Without our aid He did us make. 

    We are His folk, He doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth us take. 
 

O enter then His gates with praise; Approach with joy His courts unto. 

    Praise, laud, and bless His name always, For it is seemly so to do. 
 

For why? The Lord our God is good: His mercy is forever sure. 

    His truth at all times firmly stood And shall from age to age endure. 

Please Stand 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, The God whom heav’n and earth adore, 

    From us and from the angel host Be praise and glory evermore. 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 791 -Text: William Kethe, d.c. 1593; 

Tune: Trente quatre Pseaumes de David, Geneva 1551; Public Domain ; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386 

 



Holy Gospel                Luke 14:25–33 

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the fourteenth chapter. 

     Glory to You, O Lord. 
25Now great crowds accompanied him, and he turned and said to them, 26“If anyone comes to me 

and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters, yes, and 

even his own life, he cannot be my disciple. 27Whoever does not bear his own cross and come after 

me cannot be my disciple. 28For which of you, desiring to build a tower, does not first sit down and 

count the cost, whether he has enough to complete it? 29Otherwise, when he has laid a foundation 

and is not able to finish, all who see it begin to mock him, 30saying, ‘This man began to build and 

was not able to finish.’ 31Or what king, going out to encounter another king in war, will not sit down 

first and deliberate whether he is able with ten thousand to meet him who comes against him with 

twenty thousand? 32And if not, while the other is yet a great way off, he sends a delegation and asks 

for terms of peace. 33So therefore, any one of you who does not renounce all that he has cannot be 

my disciple. 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

     Praise to You, O Christ. 

 
Nicene Creed 
 
Children’s Message Please Be Seated 

 
The Hymn                         “How Firm a Foundation” 

How firm a foundation, O saints of the Lord,  

    Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 

    What more can He say than to you He has said  

    Who unto the Savior for refuge have fled? 
 

“Fear not! I am with you, O be not dismayed,  

    For I am your God and will still give you aid; 

    I’ll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand,  

    Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand. 
 

“The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose  

    I will not, I will not, desert to his foes; 

    That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,  

    I’ll never, no never, no never, forsake! 
 

“When through fiery trials your pathway will lie,  

    My grace, all-sufficient, will be your supply. 

    The flames will not hurt you; I only design  

    Your dross to consume and your gold to refine. 
 

 “Throughout all their lifetime My people will prove  

    My sov’reign, eternal, unchangeable love; 

    And then, when gray hairs will their temples adorn,  

    Like lambs they will still in My bosom be borne.” 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 728-Text: A Selection of Hymns, London 1787; Tune: Genuine Church Music, Winchester 1832; 

Setting: Joseph Herl b.1959; ©2006 Concordia Publishing House; Used by permission; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386. 

 



Proclamation of the Word 
“Consider the Cost”                        Luke 14:25–33 

 

Prayer of the Church Please Stand   
Each petition is concluded with the following: 

Lord, in Your mercy, 

     Hear our prayer. 

 
Offering and Musical Offering Please Be Seated 
 
Admonition to Communicants 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
 
Sanctus Hymn Music: “Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name,” Hymn 917       “Isaiah, Mighty Seer” 
Isaiah, mighty seer in days of old, The Lord of all in spirit did behold 

    High on a lofty throne, in splendor bright,  

    With robes that filled the temple courts with light. 
 

Above the throne were flaming seraphim; Six wings had they, these messengers of Him. 

    With two they veiled their faces as was right,  

    With two they humbly hid their feet from sight. 
 

And with the other two aloft they soared; One to the other called and praised the Lord: 

    “Holy is God, the Lord of Sabaoth! 

     Holy is God, the Lord of Sabaoth! 
 

Holy is God, the Lord of Sabaoth! His glory fills the heavens and the earth!” 

    The beams and lintels trembled at the cry.  

    And clouds of smoke enwrapped the throne on high. 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 960-Text: Martin Luther 1483-1546; ©1941 Concordia Publishing House; 

Tune: Edward J. Hopkins 1818-1901; Used by permission; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386. 

 
Words of Our Lord 
 

The Peace 
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

     Amen. 

 

Distribution Hymns                          “The Lamb” 

The Lamb, the Lamb, O Father, where’s the sacrifice?  

    Faith sees, believes God will provide the Lamb of price! 

~Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me His own! The Lamb is reigning on His throne! 
 

The Lamb, the Lamb, One perfect final offering. 

    The Lamb, the Lamb, Let earth join heav’n His praise to sing. ~Worthy… 
 

The Lamb, the Lamb, As wayward sheep their shepherd kill 

    So still, His will On our behalf the Law to fill. ~Worthy… 
 



He sighs, He dies, He takes my sin and wretchedness. 

    He lives, forgives, He gives me His own righteousness. ~Worthy… 
 

He rose, He rose, My heart with thanks now overflows, 

    His song prolongs Till ev’ry heart to Him belong. ~Worthy…. 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 547 -Text & Tune: Gerald P. Coleman b.1953; ©1987 MorningStar Music Publishers; 

Setting: ©1997 MorningStar Music Publishers; Used by permission; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386. 
 

       “I Come, O Savior, to Thy Table” 

I come, O Savior, to  Thy table, For weak and weary is my soul;  

    Thou, Bread of Life, alone art able To satisfy and make me whole: 

~Lord, may Thy body and Thy blood Be for my soul the highest good! 
 

Thy heart is filled with fervent yearning That sinners may salvation see 

    Who, Lord, to Thee in faith are turning; So I, a sinner, come to Thee. ~Lord,… 
 

Unworthy though I am, O Savior, Because I have a sinful heart, 

    Yet Thou Thy Lamb wilt banish never, For Thou my faithful shepherd art. ~Lord,… 
 

Weary am I and heavy laden; With sin my soul is sore oppressed; 

    Receive me graciously and gladden My heart, for I am now Thy guest. ~Lord,… 
 

What higher gift can we inherit? It is faith’s bond and solid base; 

    It is the strength of heart and spirit, The covenant of hope and grace. ~Lord,…. 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 618 - Text: Friedrich Christian Heyder 1677-1754; tr. The Lutheran Hymnal 1941;  

©1941 Concordia Publishing House; Used by permission; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386. 


Dismissal 
 

Benediction 
The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace.    Numbers 6:24–26 

     Amen. 

 

Recessional Hymn             “Just As I Am without One Plea” 

Just as I am, without one plea But that Thy blood was shed for me 

    And that Thou bidd’st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 

Just as I am and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot,  

    To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 

Just as I am, though tossed about With many_a conflict, many_a doubt, 

    Fightings and fears within, without, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, healing of the mind, 

    Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 

Just as I am, Thou wilt receive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 

    Because Thy promise I believe, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
 

Just as I am; Thy love unknown Has broken ev’ry barrier down; 

    Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
Lutheran Service Book, Hymn 570 -Text: Charlotte Elliott 1789-1871; Tune: William B. Bradbury 1816-68; 

Setting: George J. Elvey 1816-93; Public Domain; LSBHymnLicense.net #100012386. 

Postlude 


